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BAC , PAUL
p ·u1· Bach

as born January 1 , 1860 in Ber in Germany, so

and B rbara (Laur) Bach.

of Jacob

His mother died in Germany and his father came

to Ame ica in 1884 and settled in

urry County

engage

in 1903.

in faring until

de t

i

inne ota, where he was

Paul Bach received his achoo ing in his native land and came to
America in 1882 at the age of twenty-t ~o years

nd loc ated in Pittsburgh,

here he was employed fort o years as a coal miner.

a.,

Later in 1884,

r. Bach came to Avoka,

part oft estate, an
on this farm

orked on a farm there .

iner County,

in Rock Creek to nship .

far ·e

ou h Da. ota.

190.

Bach served as supervisor an

Paul Bach r

In 1886

r. Bach

First he proved up a c

im

He ad ed a hundred and sixty acres to this

ere u.n i

In 1902 he move

the southern

After to years working

r. Bach decided to take a homestead .

moved to Sell,

track

i _ne ota, i

i e li i ng in

ou h D kota Paul

asse sso r of Rock Creek to

to Luxemburgh,

hip.

inne ota ," i n Stearns County,

here

a ge nerals ore kno n as the Luxemburgh Postoffice for

thirteen years.

L ter he mo ed to

here he lived in r tiremen.

ichmond, also in Stearns County,

I n 1906 Paul B ch ca~e to S int C ou

here

he has made his home ever since .

In the year 1890 on February ls
Berna y at Sell,
of

r. and

ou

akota.

r. Bach

Christina

a

married t o Chri tina

as born in Gernany, daughter

r .•Jo eph Bernad , who also came t o thi

country from Ger-

ma
To Paul an

Christina (Bernady) Bach

of whom are living K therine,
c neider of

rrie , and i

aint Cloud; tGertrude, who is now

live s at Kimball,
Cloud; an

ho i

ere born four children al

inn sota;

a rie, who i s now

no

orber

orbert

rs. Jame-s Hei e, an

illiam J. Bach, who is no
rs.

r s.

Koshiol, an

living in
al o lives in

now
aint
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All the children were born on the Bach homestead in

Christina ( ernady)

ach died on

ovember 19, 1924.

Mr. Bach has been making his home with his daug ter

rs.

o . _ __
outh

Since th n

orbert Schnei er

in Saint Clo ld .
r. Bach states , "I remember one night South Dakota when I
v i sit

ent to

neighbor, after playing cards until one o'clock a. m. I s tarted

home in a terrible snow storm.

After walking for three hours I came to

a farm and low and behold if I hadn ' t come back to the very same place I
had just lef t, so I went to bed and staye

there the rest of the night .

The net morn ing it was still snowing an _ blowing , and I had to stay
there t wo days before I could get home.'
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